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AMUSEMENTS

VTATIONAL THEATRE

Lout Two Performances of tho
EXxXXCA ABBOTT

OEANDENQLISHOPEBA COMPANY
tlrnnd Farewell Matlnco Saturday nt 2

WITH GREAT CAST
CHIMES OF NORMANDY

Grand Gala Nlghttl Triple 71111 1l
Willi Entire Strength of Abbott Company

The Second Time of the Great Sucress
TWO CAVALIKHH

Abbott MaurelConlyKtoddardramsnnd Castle
Tho Town Scene from TllOVATORE

Julie llnscnld Fabrlnl nml Maurel
Ahilthogrcnt Mail Scene from LUCIA HIIIDE

OF LAMMERMOOH
Etnmn Abbott iu Lucia

Monday Nov 7 I1EUM ANN

opera houbbitiordb the tourists
Peals of Laughter Twoandn half Hoursof Fun

JOHN P SMITH ami W A MESTAYER8

World Famed Comedy ami Musical Company tho

T

TOURISTS
IN A PULLMAN PALACE CARJ

Selections from the opera of MtGNON OIIVjfrrKTjirMuHKi5TnKiwaiwi
IL TROVATOllE

TOURISTS MATINEE HATUItDAY
TOURISTS MATINEE HATUHDAY
TOURISTS MATINKK HATUllUAY

nnATRB ooMiqua
Monday October 31 Nightly and Tuesday and

Another New Company of specialty Artists
Mngco and Allen the men of nerve Mullen anil

Mills Dolan and Lynch Maynnrd llros Lew Ra-
ker

¬

Lawten nnd Fash Lulu Wcntworth Harry
lllakely Edna lllnkely George Kalne and out
Great Block Company In tho Horn 11111 ot all
These artists aro selected from th very best In
their lino on tho specialty stage and must bo seen
to bo hcllcYert A Wonderful Programme Hco It

A BNERS BUMMER OABDEN

a rand Concert To Night by

TEMLERS VIKNNA LADIES OltCIIKSTRA

ADMISSION 10 CENTO

Change of lragrnmme Every Evening se27

GO 1 C3 0 1 GO I

Save 25 Per Cent on

Ladies and Misses Cloaks Ulsters Blank-

ets

¬

Flannels c 4c

GrO TO
dr3 and 714 SEVENTH ST

For Rollablo Dry and PtxnBst Goods
AT LOWEST MANUFACTURING PRICES

And Dont Forget tho Numbers If you please

noS tf WE MEAN BUSINESS

UnflBrwear Corsets

a

Underwear and OoreetB

OORSETS

CORSETS

OORSETS

OORSETS

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

Underwear and Corsets

Q

0
0

m

Palais Royal
1117 and 1110 Pennai Avenue

AND

401 and 403 Twelfth Street

No 416 SEVENTH STREET

VALUABLE TRUTHS
If you nre minerlng froni poor health

or languishing on a bed ofHlckncas tako
cheer for

Hop Bitters will Cure you
If you are simply ailing If you eel

iveolc anil dispirited without clearly
knowing why
Hop Bitters will Revive you
Ifyou aro n minister and have over

taxed yourself with your pastoraldu
ties or a Mother worn out with caro
and work
Hop Bitters will Restore you

If younrn nmanof business or la
borer weakened by Ihe strain oj
your ovcry diiy duties or a iiimiiil
letters lolling over your midnight
work

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you
If you arosulTcrlnir fioin ovcr enllng

or drinking nny Indiscretion or UlmJ
pullon ornrejoung nnd growing ton

Tost ns U oflon tho coso

Hop Bitters will Relieve you
II you aro In tho workshop on tho

furm at the desk anywhere and feel
that your Bystenineeds cleansing ton
lug or stimulating wHIiotit Intoxlcnt
Inn
Hop Bitters is what you need

If you aro old and your blooil tliln
and Impure pulse leeble your nerves
unsteady and your faculties waning

Hop Bitters will give you new Life and
Vicor

HOP MTTERtt Is nu elegant
healthy nml refreshing flavoring tot
sick room drinks Impuro water etc
rendering them harmless und sweet
enlng tho mouth und cleunslng the
stomach miff

K cll YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
KW rovers Ague and Fevers llllloua Fevers
anil other ilUcusra Incident to tho season taku
BROWNINGS BITTERS and you will turely es
capo them

BROWNINGS BITTERS liavoboenln mo for
over twelve years and no person was ever known
lo have chills or bilious fever while using these
Hitters ror sale by diugglsta and grocers gener

J
IlllOWNINCI MIDDLETON

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS
010 Pennsylvania Avenue

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFr

ITtrANTKII IN TIIK CITY
local at hlriiburgCTi nop Hevcutli t

bet I and IC it n and see the Common senso
HhoeswblcU ho Ih selling at 1 worth fl tn H11
Debbie nront anil stralnht mat nol tl

BALE A BUSINISS WAGON HORSEI710R harpess Apply to 5007 Uth st i w no

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

IMPORTANT TAXPAYEBB I

BEFORE PAYINO SPECIAL TAX RILLS OH
GENERAL TAXia

DUE PREVIOUS TO 157

HAVE A DISCOUNT Y CALIJNO UPON

WILLIAM DICKSON

119 Ii STIlEirr N0IIT1IW1SIT
nol tf Tliree doors obovo Columbia Ilulldlng

TIIIHEVENINd AT WlHLKYCirAPrL
mrner of KIHIi nml 1 streets Imrlliwiit

jiiiss J knni K KM 1TJ I member or the recent eon
ventlniiofllioW NI TU will relate her won
iletfltl cjperleneo of healing All Inttcd Her

Ices ronuneneo at 7 oclock It
1OUITH STIIFKT MRTIIODIHT KIIH--

www uji iiiiti vt it a uiiii i niiriinsoutheast leorgo V Leech pastor Hpoclal ser
vices each night at 7 p m ilo there nrompth
llrlng tlnspel Hongs Nns 12 a

KtoOOLUMDIA FIBB INBUBANCE COMWS PANY 1131 F BTHEET
TnrsTrFj

JOHN A IIAKKII ritKlik 11 MrnUIIIK
THOM JVIHIIKIt HltAINltll If VAUNit
ItOllT I FLKMINOOKO IL I WHITE
WM M OALT IIKNllY A WILLaIiD
CHAR C ULOVKIt

IIKNltY A WILLAIID President
FltEDKBICK II MiXlUIHK Vlcc Preslilehl
It K WILLAHI1 Decretory
Insuranco against all ls by Fire nt reasonable

rales iins li
ftCsxT D DALY

W CAN HE FOUND

until further notice nt his old stands Nos 172 173

and IH Centre Market Tho finest qualities of
Creamery and Print Butters sold

DANOINO PnOFESSOn BIIELDON IS
HOW tefLCliltitf Ihn flvntik ntnl

InwnlnnlAnnilllliu llllilii imi uii iiiitiaiuiniimin Ul lltti a u Illlll IIUI Xor residence Otolith st northwest ocls

FALL AND WINTEB
FALL AND WIHTEB

IMPORTER AND TAILOR

JUST TtKCEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Fall and Wintor Suitings Overcoatings

and Trouserings

From the Host Manufacturers of France England
and Scotland

MR W M COBB

of Bells New York will attend to stylcsof filling
nnd suiting tho most fastidious Gentlemen who
desire the skill of an artist will call at tho
LEADING HO USE IN 1VA8HINOTON

H D BARR
ocJI- - lilt PENNSYLVANIA AVE

van BALD -
DY

II D COOKE JH A CO

1130 F STIIEET

District of Columbia 0 per cent Itonds maturing
18112 Norfolk City A per cent Ilouds linvlug M
years to run a nrst cJaHS Investment Call and
examine

Metropolitan Street Hallway Stock Washington
Gaslight Scrip and other investment securities
Uovernment Ilonds etc

Direct w Iro to Philadelphia and New York
TUB CELLULOID TBUBS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
always clean and can bo worn whllo bathing Is
forsaloatCHAH KIHCHEUB 623 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
the wants of lady patrons

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOB WB HAVE
this rinv entered Into n rnniirlnershln

under tho llrm nnmo of SIMPSON UU Y at lou
Pennsylvania avenue ror tho purpose or carrying
on an extensive Stove ltange and Furnace husl
nessnnd denlltiiFln niflleefi nf enndn In
our line with repairs and shall bo pleased to re-
ceive

¬

calls from tho former nnd present patrons ot
tho old firm of Sibley Ouy and E r folmpson
to whom wo aro successors

E V SIMPSON
li r ouy

ocfl low Pennsylvania avenue
FALL AND WINTER HATS

Our Stock Now Heady for Inspection
ju wie ijeuuiiig niyieniroiu

LONDON AND AMKIIIUA nt
WILLKIT A HUOlFS

oc3 005 Pennsylvania Avenue
OBDAT BARGAINS

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
The largest assortment In the city of fine quality

Ladles Dress sole Leathers FolloZlnc and Pack-
ing

¬

Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels and Trav-
eling Hags rocket books shawl Straps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNBESSI
493 SEVENTH NWopp Odd rellow Hall
Over 150 Different Stilt and Hlics of Trunks on

limnd
REPAIRINO Trunks Hags and Harness Ito- -

promptly aim tnorouguiyat low rales uy
rat class workmen jciDo

ji ELEOTRIOITT THE WONDERFUL CUR-
ATIVE AGENT

nit WILLIAM IIIINTKIt No 14BB TTow
York Avenue cures Catarrh llronchltls Diseases
of Lungs Liver nnd Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia

¬

Rheumatism Paralysis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

Consultation freo mrl g

K3BODA WATER S CENTStmr GRANULATED ICE
WM II ENTWISLES PHARMACY

Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenne
rUHKDnUOH AND OnEMIOAM Je2l

Qj the most durable simply constructed nml
best lnvcnteil taking precedence of all later Imi-
tations

¬

SoldbyGcoRHcrrIckagentirJtl Fat
sea

CxoIF YOU WANT TOB VEBY NICEST
IPW Hrcad buy OUR NEW SOUTH it li
sure to please For salebyallilrBt classGrocers
and wholesale by

W It TENNEY SONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats 1 lay Hlrnwjc

let

set

B

TO

untl

ST

LA PRINCESS

UA 1 IU U AUU43
West D C

Is the name of our new
O UJSMT ClUAJl

It Is the Rest Cigar yet offered for llio money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIQAR STORE

No 1011 Penna Avcbct Tenth and Eleventh sts

jgst1

Washington

WltlTTKN ON ANY HUI1

Itt MH rnvlHid hrleAi drawn collectloim
1UIM1T7 llCliniUlllff UllUIIlC U lH ItniiHIlia
jmtcuU BnctClien uiul lectures prennrirt nt uh or test
I1UIICO All DUniUCWf CDU11UVIII1UI ill IB ill J
LncJimon 813 12th at n w ocl

WILSONS SANITARY TAULKTS AND
itwinnn

price u cents special rates to iraue nosimailiverymen Apply to druggists or M Anlreet
norlheast octs 20t

jjg yBTOVEa FURNACES RANOEB C

iuvo wintiiuii nui ill rininaUT to i uu1furnaces repaired Tin rooilug spouting and all
kinds of tin work promptly atteuded to Send
youroruer to

R H O R0UI8
BIO Eleventh at n w near F st-

IKpFRBDK FRBUND CATERER AND CONIPa FEOTIONER
703 Ninth street n w Delicious Ice Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand ap27

WK PDIU IHAAO NICHOLS A COsAMEIU
WO can ItemiHly for sale 4B Ninth street
northwest Room No 1 over W R Rlleya dry

h store Liberal discount lothe tradefoof H1NGWA LT r Sole Agent tor Washington

The uses of paper like tlio develop ¬

ments of electricity seom to bo cmllcss
Iu Berlin some of tho restaurants and cafes
lmvo adopted plates made of paper for serv-
ing broad and butter rolls cakes buns and
similar articles It is probablo that further
use may soon bo made of so safe and cheap
a substitute for pottery In tho restau ¬

rants of Holland tho pretty serviettes of
thin paper which tho public tako away If
they pleaso have been lone used

Musio was first reduced to rules by Jubal
early nay as early as 1600 B C tftw Or
Mill Ftcayunf

WASHINGTON D C FRIDAY NOVEMBER 4 1881

Second Edition
4 oo p 3vr

TIIK DEPARTMENTS

Tin TAiiAroosA left lortimoutti Vn
yesterday IkiiiihI for Now York

Tun national hank NOTK1 received
for redemption to day amounted to 178
000

ClovoNMnxT bkcimptb to iiay In-

ternal
¬

rovenuo 0OlKr772 customs 77
C11S8

Judok FnnrsiAN solicitor for tho Tost
oftlco Department returned to day from
Now York

Jin Van Wormur chief clerk and sec ¬

retary to tho lostniastcr Ociicral has gono
to Now York

It S MuMuion has been promoted fiom
first to second class clorkshlp In tho First
Comptrollers Office

losTMABTiin OnNrnAL Jamim will re ¬

turn from New York on Wednesday noxt
Ho has gono Micro to vote

Tin following postmasters or rather
wero commissioned to day

ilary C Chambers Point of Kocks Md
nnd Virginia A Cloodc Skinntiartcr Chcs
fcrflcld CounyJtd

Comptroller Knox this morning re ¬

ceived a letter from Kxamincr Sholby of
tho Newark Kationnl Hank giving n de ¬

tailed statement concerning Cashier Bald ¬

wins recent peculations

The reception room of tho Postmaster
Ucncral is nearly finished Tho oilcloths
nro down and tho Brussels carpet will bo
laid this week This is tho room formerly
occupied by Mr Harr and Nathan Smith

TitKoillccrs of tho Stnto Department Mato
that they havo had no correspondence nor
tio nicy contempiitto Having nny with tlio
Kngllsli govcnimont in rcforonco to tho ro
portcd balance remaining in English banks
to tho credit of tho Confederate States

All is qulot to day In and around tho
Presidents temporary residenco on tho Hill
No visitors not oven nn olllco huntcr or n
crank called to day which would Indicate
that ovcrybody had read The Critic of
yesterday and lotind that tlio President liau
left tho city

It is stated that Gen O K Ilabcock
who is now stationed in Baltimore is to
supcrscdo Col Itockwcll ns Suporintondent
of Public Buildings nnd Grounds n position
no nciu unucr urnnvs nuministration tol
Itockwell has placed his resignation nt tho
disposal of tho President

Marine Orders Capt 13 P Sleeker
has been detached from tho Shonaudoah
and ordered to tho Brooklyn ns licet marine
olllccr of tho South Atlantic station iu
placo of Cunt L K Fagan who is however
ordered to hold himself in readiness to re
liovo Capt Meeker iu April noxt

AhSISTANT SUKOKON D A UARMICHAEL
of tho Marino Hospital scrvico has bcon or-
dered

¬

to temporary duty nt Baltimore
Passed Assistant Surgeon C B Goldsbor
ougli stationed there has been directed to
report for duty in connection with n board
to bo appointed to cxninino into tho quali ¬

fication of keepers nnd crows in that ser ¬

vice

The President has appointed Mr Na ¬

thaniel L Adams pension agent at St
Louis Mo Mr Adams is a resident of
Kansas and tho pension agency nt St Louis
will bo moved January 1 toTopckn Kan
which is nearer the ccntro of tho ponsiou
district comprising tho States of Missouri
Colorado Nebraska nnd tho Torrltory of
New Mexico

Congressman J C Burrows of Mlchl
gau was at tho Cnpltol to day Mr Bur- -

only thotives 116 is thoroughly imbued with tlio
Idea thattho West Is entitled to tlio Speaker nnVni- -

believes and

tho eitherwill sus
Redemption or Bonds Acting Secre ¬

tary French Issued a circular to day that on
Wednesday next and on each Wednesday
thereafter through tho present month nnd
until othorwiso ordered tho Treasury De-

partment
¬

will redeem with par and accrued
Interest any uncalled for United States
bonds continued to bear interest nt 3 per
cent to an amount not exceeding 2000000
on each day mentioned

U S Vessei8 in Japan Itear Admlral
Clltz tho Asiatio station re- -

to tlio Department under dnto Yoko
lama Japan September 27 no changes

havo taken placo in tho distribution tho
vessels of tlio squadron- - oxcept that tho
Swatara lias been ordeicd to Yokohama
In a typhoon on tho 14th tho Alert lost nu
anchor tweuty soven fathoms
which iccovorcd tho following day
A lighter belonging to tho Pacific
Steamship Company was with soveral
coolies on board Ho also reports proper
observances of respect to tho memory of
President Garfield in which all tho foreign
vessels iu tho harbor Joined

Naval Ordkus Commauder a
0 Ido to tho York Navy yard Passed
Assistant Surgeon J It Waggoner to tho

at City Point Va Pay Inspector
Itlchard Washington ns navy pay agent
Washington 1 U Passed Assistant Engi
neer J P Kelly to tho Now York Nnvy
yardj Passed Assistant Engineer N P
Lowno to samo Pay Inspector JASmith
detached from duty as navy pay agont
Washington D C ordered to settle ac-
counts

¬

Passed Assistant Engineer II S
Itoss from tlio placed on
waiting orders Passed Assistant Paymaster
J C Sullivan to duty in chargo of naval
depot at Nnjasaki Japan rclloviug Passed
Assistant Paymaster Y W Barry who U

homo

When President Arthur arrived in
York yesterday ho drovo ut ouco to

tho Fifth Avcnuo Hotel whero hu dined
and theuto went to his residence Ho wn
called upon at tho hotel by ox Scnnfor
Conkling Tho Now York lhrahl to day
says Tlio fact that tho President Mr

wero at tho hotel led many
to conjecture thnt tho two gentlemen in
tended to confer as to political nflalrs geiii
orally This is strenuously donicd by thoso
who know whereof tiioy speak
Thoie --qems no to doubt thnt Picst
dont Arthur is hero simply to nrraugo
private matters lcqulring his personal at-

tention and having no relation wlintovcr
to politics Since his accession to tho Presi
dency Gen Arthur has mnlntalucd absolute
neutrality with rogard to political quarrols
iu this Stato and nono of his
friends doubt his lutciitlon carry out a
policy neutrality hereafter While
this tho President will havo nothing
to do with political disputes hut his ndvico
If asked will nodmibt bo given with hU
usual frankness

Iuddy health walks on active limbs

WHAT BLISS SAYS

ABOUT THE STAR ROUTE INFORMA-
TION

¬

A Tegnl Argument A Very
Tniuo Attempt tn Aiinuor Mr Wll
unit Wtint tlio Clovornmciif ItellcN
Upon to NiiMinJn l Ioslllon
Counsel wcroslow in nrilvingthts inoin

In Tho rourt was supposed to assemble
nt 10 oclock hut tho presiding Judge was
tartly and lawyers representing each side
straggled In only gradually Messrs Brew ¬

ster and Cook arrlvod first Col Ingcrsoll
and Mr Bliss arrived next Then Col
Corkhlll appeared as though ho had
spent a sleepless night strolled In and snuk
into a chair with a listless nlr When Col
Ingcrsoll had taken his seat and other law
yers hnVl nrrivod ho leaned over to Col Cook
nnd romarked Wo havo our authorities
to day and will present them nt tho proper
time This lcmark utleicd In i spirit nf
good nature created a llttlo laugh among
tho assembled disciples nf law nnd when
tho hoarso volced bailiff finally called tho
court to ordor

Everybody vt ns Ierilnir 4ioil
and proparcd for anything brilliant ridicu-

lous
¬

or that might ho doveloped
during tho days discussion

Mr Jill Tor tlio flovcriiincitt
mado tho first nddrcss attempting to reply
to tho nblo argument of Mr Wilson deliv ¬

ered yestcrdny Mr Bliss Is a dlsagrecablo
speaker Ho talks thiotigh his noso nnd
with a Ynnkeo school marm twang thnt
makes ouos blood curdlo In his opening
ho admitted that tho action of tho Govern ¬

ment in placing tho information before tho
court was unusual but not without pre-
cedent

¬

and said that it wan tho only direct
way by which tho Government could placo
tho facts properly beforo n Jury Ho
backed up his by reading
n number oi authorities wiucn no subse-
quently

¬

filed In tho shape of nbtlcf Tho
main point mado under thco authorities
was tliatany person or persons guilty of
any crlmo arising under tho rovenuo laws
cf tho United States or Incurring nny lino
or forfeiture by breaches of tho said laws
may bo prosecuted tried nud punished
Protlilcil the Indictment or IiiTor

million
bo found nt nny tlmo within I vo years after
committing tho offense or tho flno
or forfqlturo nny law or provision to tho
contrary notwithstanding Tho right to
proceed by information Mr Bliss endeavor
ed to nrovo by reading decisions of New
Yorkludccs In various cases Thcro was
no act of Congress ho added to prevent
proceeding to iuosccuto criminal cases by
information Referring to Mr Wilsons ar ¬

gument of yesterday whero ho quoted tho
decision of Judgo Field concerning tho
right to proceed in criminal cases by informa-
tion Mr Bliss maintained that Mr Wilson
omitted to quoto tlio fact that Judgo Field
decided that proceedings could go on under
such circumstances Some further author-
ities

¬

wero cltod by Mr Bliss with reference
to tho question of conspiracy ho maintain ¬

ing that in tills caso a conspiracy could be
proven nnd qulto proporly sustained

In a Dry Tiresome Wny
Mr Bliss continued to read from Inw
books to sustain his argument nnd tho
monotony of his reading was not broken
until quito noon when ColIngersoll nsked
him if thcro were titles to tho cases cited
by him

Mr Bliss replied that thcro wero But
ho said for authorities I supposo wo will
havo to look to you

Never mind your smartness broke In
Ingcrsoll goon with your argument

Tills llttlo sparring match occasioned n
subdued titter ntnoug tho spectators

Mr Bliss said that it would bo perceived
from tho authorities cited that thcro was
no caso holding a conspiracy to defraud or

SSKrS lloSHoul f 1 2
crlmo Tho in texe bookspassages

bo annealed to to uphold tho

and that by proper judicious ilotrlno
i -- i CS leforcnces to lncr momanagement and perfect larmony of action consp

nud based Cokescv Rcncrally uponSpeaker from that section i

lnnguago or upon cases which did not

commanding
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othcrwiso

nrguinont

Incurring

which mlcht

tain tho text chiefly becnuso tho writers
bad failed to notice thnt tho word conspiracy
did hot formerly havo tho samo meaning as
now

Ho thought that tlio only possible author-
ities

¬

cited to sustain tlio claim that con-

spiracy
¬

was an infamous crimo did not
really sustain sucli claim as was mado
elenrer bv lofcrcnco to tho learned trcatiso
of II S Wright cntltIcdTho Law of Crim-
inal

¬

Conspiracies nnd Agreements In which
tho history of tlio law of conspiracy is
gono into witli a thoroughness novcr beforo
niicinpteu

TItoy could broadly say that
CoiiHplrncy to Defraud

had hover been held by tho courts tn bo nn
Infamous crime and that any passages In
tlio text books which seemed bo lo hold
wore cither not intended to apply to any
conspiracicsothcr than thoso which nflcct th
administration of justlco or wero based on
a misapprehension of tho cases cited to sus-
tain them It therefore followed that n
conspiracy such as that charged In tho coso
beforo tho court was not an infamous crimo
Tlio right to llio nu information for tills
crimo being established they wero brought
to tho consideration of thoqucstion whether
tho proper pioccduro had been pursued nnd
whether tho present Information was cor-

rect
¬

in form ns to procedure It had al ¬

ready been stated that at common law thcro
wero two kinds of Informations ono filed
by tho Attorney General of his own motion
as un ox odlcio Information and ono filed
by tho Crown Prosecutor iu the relation of
soino person affected by tlio alleged crlmo a
criminal Information

Tlio nilnir of nn Information
by tlio Attornoy Gcneral was a matter of
absolulo light No motion to or leave of
tlio Court was necessary as would bo seen
by rcferencu to Colo on Information It
needed no argumont to bIiow that tills pro ¬

ceeding corresponded to that whero nu in
formation was filed by tho Attornoy-Gcnera- l

Not only is it by his express direction
but tho crlmo alleged is ono against tho
Government in which no individual has
any interest It was held In tho caso of
V 8 vs Block 4 Sawyer that tlio United
States Attorney was tho proper person to
fiio nu Information It could bo fairly
claimed that tho Information could bo filed
without tlio consent of tho Court und
without oath were it not for tho fourth
amendment tu tho Constitution which de
clared tho rights of pooplo to bu secure in
their houses persons papers c which
scorned to establish tho necessity for nn
oath and piobubly also the necessity of
tho consent nf tho Court to pass upon tho
question of probablo cause As n matter
within his own knowledge ho states that
In tho southoru district of New York in ¬

formations were filed without oath
In tlio caso at bar it was filed by tho

United States nttornoy signing and pres
ent In court und by tho special assistant
nttornoy directly rcpiescntlng tho

iu thc30 cases aud by the
express direction of tho Attorney Gcucrftl

It was an oath much moro detailed nnd
specific than tho ordinary oath or com ¬

plaint used in obtaining a commissioners
warrant Tho objection that no notlco was
given of tho application to filotho Informa ¬

tion was substantially disposed of by what
had b cn said ns to tho nature of tholnfor
mntlon Tlio objection urged Iu that con-

nection
¬

that tho defendants had no oppo-
rtunity to resist tho application scemMl in ¬

consistent with their claim that they should
havo been proceeded against by Indictment
as Iu such caso they would not under any
administration of Jmtlcn have had an op
portunity to be hoard till after the indict ¬

ment It wain lltllo llillrult to perceive
what was Intended to bo tho forco of llio
third objection that tho

Mnttor nml ThliitfH shnricl
in tlio Information appear by tlio forco
thereof to havo been dono about thrco years
beforo tho application for lcavo to file wns
mado If it was Intended to plead tho
ttatutoof limitations it failed to do so in n
proper form and moreover tho stntuto could
not bo availed of iu that manner If It wns
intended ns a reason nddrosscd to thojtulg
inent of tho court why tho permission to
fiio should bo revoked then it was sub
mitted that It bad no force and that It came
with ill grnco fi om tho defendants to urgo
that having managed to escapo punishment
so long they ought not now to bo punished
Had tho information not been filed on tho
day It was it could havo been claimed with
great forco that tho stntuto of limitations
had barred n prosecution as lo somo of tho
moit striking of tho overt nets alleged

At this point 121 p m n recess was
taken for half nn hour At tho close Mr
Dlks resumed his argument Ho said that
It was not perceived In what respect tlio
Information was alleged not to charge any
offenso against any law of tho United States
Section 51 10 of tho Iloviscd Statutes de ¬

clared that If two or moio persons conspired
cither to commit nny olTenso ngaln3t tho
United States or to defraud tho United
States in nny manner or for any
purpose and ono or moro of such parties do
nny acl to effect the object of tlio conspi ¬

racy all tho parties to such conspiracy
commit n crime Tho Information cer-

tainly
¬

In terms charccd tills crimo ncalust
tho defendants nnd It wns submitted It
chaiged such crimo in legal and proper
form It wns Impossible to anticipate what
objections oi lorm tno ingenuity oi counsel
might raiso until they wero stated Tho
notico of tho motion wns general nnd dis ¬

closed none
Tlio lxlraorilliiiiiv 1iisllloii

was taken that Mr Brady having had somo
discretion to oxcrclso nnd exercised It cor-

ruptly
¬

ns they maintained was clothed
with certain official power and therefore
could not bo held criminally liablo for acts
performed in dlschargo of that official duty

iim uuuui iiiu ivusuna mr which lb
was asked to dismiss this Information
Their thcorv was to tho effect that tho nfll- -

ccr should havo been Impeached If derelict
lu duty But now that ho Is out of ofllco
Impeachment will not lie

Thoy claim that such u mau cannot be in-

dicted
¬

that liko n certain man lu Now
York Mr Tweed bo snaps his finger nud
says What aro you going to do about
It They will sco what will bo dono
about it Mr Tweed was Indicted con ¬

victed nud died in Jail He was regarded
us a power In tho city of New York still
tho law laid hold upon him und exercised
Its authority Thoy say that it was not
charged that this money out of which tlio
Government wns defrauded had gono into
any particular pcrsous pocket Probably
not but when tlio tlmo came nnd that was
on trial they would sco if thoy did not
show that this money went Into somo
pel sous pocket and whoso pocket that was

Thoy enmo to tho court to claim a convic-
tion

¬

on tlio ground that Thomas J Brady
having chargo of theso expeditions of Star
routes did not exercise his discretion In tlio
Interest of tho Government nnd tlio people
but lu favor of tho contractors Who wns
squeezed aud whoro the money went it
wns not then tho timo to say

It was said yesterday that if this matter
was stretched out in tlio completeness uT
investigation it would pull in members of
congress who would claim to bo exempt
It would bo seen nt tho proper tlmo how
many of tlio guilty wero exempt nnd what
did it

If tlio ANtoiiinllng Proposition
was to prevail that au ofllclal of tho Gov-
ernment

¬

was to bo oxompt from prosecu-
tion when ho had conspired to defraud the
Government becauso ho was such ofllclal
what protection had tho Government aud
tho pcoplo supporting it

Did it follow that becauso tho United
States had no Jurisdiction in common inw
to deflno crimes that It could not say1 what
was crimo and thou go to tho common Inw
for a decision Certainly not Thoy main
talncd that iuniry wnniicr in which a fraud
was perpetrated upon tho Government tho
parties conspiring to do that defrauding
were unbio unucr tno conspiracy statute

Considerable had been said in tho na
turo of a demurrer to nu indictment ns
tiioy tuougut or nu nttneic ou tno loriu lu
which tho Information bad been brought
Tho othor sldo was not nt liberty to proceed
in that way but tho right they had was to
ueny ami attack tlio right to lilo this paper

What ho Insisted unou was that tho nues
lion for tho consideration of the Court was
whether His Honor would permit tho rec-
ords to bo cumbered with tills paper or not
Beyond that nt this time tho counsel had
no right to go

It was urged thnt tho matters nnd
tilings alleged lu said information ns hav ¬

ing been conspired to bo dono were impossi-
ble

¬

of execution by tho dofondants or nny
of them On tho contrary they Insisted
that tho alleged conspiracy was not only
possiblo for tho defendants to execute but
that thoy did In fact executo it to tho in
jury of tlio Government and their own en
richment

Ho should not follow tho counsel lu their
criticisms of tho counts in tho Information
leaving that for thoso to follow him simply
claiming that thoy followed tho counts laid
down in tlio Crulkshank case which bad
been rcforrcd to by tho other side

It was said that tho acts which Mr
Brady did were dono by authority of tlio
Postmaster General and in that manner ho
got tho monoy out of tho Treasury and de ¬

frauded tho Government Ho did this by
practicing deception upon Postmaster-Genera- l

Key nud ho uialntalued that if tills
was n fact Mr Brady had committed n
crlmo nud was liablo to punishment

Ho had considered tho questions Involved
solely upon tho goncral law applicable in
tho courts of tho United States without
rofcronco to local laws or decisions govern ¬

ing this District with which lie could not
bo supposed to bo familiar

By section 700 of tlio Iloviscd Statutes io
lallng to tills District this court possessed
tho samo powers exercised In tho sumo
Jurisdiction as tlio circuit courts of tho
United States Ho submitted that thcro
wa3 nothing In tho statutes or decisions
which deprived tho court of Juiisdictlon or
affected tlio caso ut tho bar

At 215 p in Mr Ingcrsoll commenced
IiUnrgumeiit

- - - -

Tlio 0ercoat Benson
isnt baud and if you want tho but tho
market atlorus lor tlio least money go to 1

Itoblnson Co No 000 Pennsylvania uvo
liue Y0ll ft suro tg bo suited

PERSOHAL

Marshal Henry of tho District of Co-

lumbia
¬

Is In Pittsburg Pa
Ex rnEHinENT Hayes and wife will

spend tho winter In Southern Franco
DnANimrWP rector of Christs Church

Navy yard is qulto sick at his homo
Chief Clerk Hooo of tho Nnvy De ¬

partment is spending n few days In Phila ¬

delphia
Young Jam eh IaiuIemi Is slowly re ¬

covering from his Mwero Illness but Is still
unable to study

Aiiout President Garflcldii gravo aro to
bo planted a weeping bench a pyramidal
oak n buckoyo mid n silver fir

Mr Alex Hunter Chasseur of tho
Sunday Capital left Washington last oven
lug for Sussex County Vn on nn extended
hunting trip

Mrs Marv C Durham tho vcnornblo
mother of United States Senator James
George died ntKosclnsko MUs October 29
Sho was 75 years of age

Meihoai Dirixtor 11 F IIaciie US
N who died In Brooklyn on Wednesday
last in tlio eighty first year of lilsnge was
n great grandson of Benjamin FrankUu

Dissipation nnd brains nro not always
separate Gnmbottn is n heavy drinker n
gourmand nnd nn inveterate gambler Ho
has all tho vices of a first class gentleman

Dr E Tucker Blake son oftholato
Dr John II Blake Isnt present living iu
Georgetown nt tlio residonco of his cousin
Mr Wm A Gordon Dr Blako is con ¬

fined to his bouse with rheumatism
Mr CiiAiiirs E 1ord manager of tho
Patlenco aud Mascotto troupe will not

permit newspaper criticism of Ills operas
lfo Is lighting tho Journals of Pittsburg
violently for telling tlio truth nbout Pa-

tience
¬

Tin steamship Indiana fiom Liverpool
with Hon Lionel Sackvlllo West tho new
British minister ou board passed tho Dela ¬

ware breakwater yesterday morning but
ou nccount of tho fog did not reach Phila ¬

delphia lu tlmo for tlio intended reception
for which oxteiislvo preparations had been
mado

Next Tuesdays Elections
Elections will bo held noxt Tuesday No

vember 8 iu twelvo States Maryland
elects a Stato comptroller ono half of Us
btato senate members ol tho llouso ol
Delegates nnd county commissioners Vir-
ginia

¬

elects State olllcers one half of lis
Stato Senate nnd members of tho House of
Delegates Connecticut elects half Its
Stato Scnato Now York votes for secre ¬

tary of Stato nnd treasurer Judgo
of tho Court of Appeals Ac und elects n
Legislature lu tho fifth clovcnth twenty
second and twentv sovonth districts Con
gressmen will also bo chosen to fill vacan-
cies

¬

Now Jersey elects Its llouso of Repre ¬

sentatives nnd n part of tho Senate Penn ¬

sylvania elects n Stato treasurer and county
olllcers iu Wisconsin Stato officers will bo
chosen with members of tho lower houso of
tho Legislature aud a part of tho Senators
Minnesota votes for Stato officers and a full
Legislature with two judges Colorado
elects n Judgo and county olllcers Nebraska
elects a Judge of tjio Supremo Court and
agents of tho University nud Mississippi
elects a full Legislature with Stato olllcers
Wisconsin also votes on a constitutional
amendment providing forblcnnlal elections
Nebraska Is to dctcrmlno whether it will
havo wonuiu suffrage and Minnesota will
act upon constitutional provisions respect-
ing

¬

taxation piohiblting special legislation
and fixing a pay of legislators Colorado is
also to determine tlio location of Its capi-
tal

¬

by popular voto

lollllcal IoshIp About Congressman
Villi Horn

A Critic reporter asked a prominent Re ¬

publican jiolitician from Missouri to day
what ho thought cf tho movo on foot to se
cure tho nppoiiituicnt by tho President of
Congressman Van Horn ol Missouri to a
Cabinet position

What is ho supposed to bo after
Nono But ills friends nro urging him

for Secretary of tlio Interior
No man In tho country would lunkoa

better Secretary of tho Intcilor than Col
Van Horn Ho is a man of largo experience
is n shrewd politician nnd ft truo man iu
every senso of tho word but I cant sco how
it is possiblo for tho Republican party to al-

low him to bo appointed nnd will toll you
why I think it out of tho question to think
of his being tendered tho place In tho
first placo ho is a nicmber of tho
noxt Houso of Representative from
tho Eighth district of Missouri That
district is Democratic At tho last election
thcro were cast for tho thrco candidates for
Congicss 23510 votes of which Aran Horn
received 8395 AllCn Domocrat 7050
Crisp Domocrat 7 159 You too by theso
ngurcs mat tncro is a clear ucmocratlo ma-
jority

¬

in tho district of 15115 So It is a
political impossibility for tho Republicans
to elect a successor to Col Van Horn and
you will percclvo that fho noxt Houso is
mado up of 1 17 Republicans 130 Demo
crats flrcciibackors nnd 1 Independent
It nppears from this showing that tho Re ¬

publicans havo just btrcngth enough to
orgnnUothoHiiusc TonpnointVauHorn to
a Cabinet position would lcavo tho Republi-
cans

¬

110 members and increase tlio Demo ¬

crats to 137 In othor words tho Republi ¬

cans would not havo u quorum nnd would
therefore bo powerless not only to organize
tho Houso but for any other purpoao 1

am therefore of tho opinion that Van will
not for tlio present nt least go Into tho
Cabinet Ho may In two years bo provided
for handsomely Tho Rcpubl leans may
elect him Speaker

A looil Iiltcstmcilt
At tho closo of tlio war Col John C

Biirch lato Secretary of tho Senate bor-

rowed
¬

of Andrew Johnson 10000 and In-

vested
¬

it iu n newspaper lu Nashville
Tcnn called tho Union und American
About ton years ngo tho Union ami American
was consolidated witli the Uanner nud Is
known now as tlio Xathillle American At
tlio tlmo of his death Col Burch owned
baiclyn controlling Interest in tho lincrj
can which was paying him a handsome per
cent on his investment A day or two
since tho administrator of his cstato was
oflered tjTOOOO for Col Hurons interest
which was declined -

liny Winter I7nilci nrnr
at Keeps 137 Seventh street northwest

Tlio Ntur iVimiiik Atrnill
National Republican

Tlio Star with that charming Ingenuous ¬

ness which characterizes it or iu other
woids with its accustomed verdant Inac-
curacy states In its last nights issue that
Jeff Davis Judali P Benjamin and tluco
othcisliavo legularly drawn tlio Interest
since tho demise of tho Confederacy ou tho
alleged deposit iu tlio Bank of Eugland
All of which might bo truo but for tho fact
that tho Bank of England docs not nud
novcr lias paid tnttrett on deposits

-

Owrcout Wviitliri
A finer lot and better fitting ovcicoats

cannot ho found lu tho city than thoso re ¬

ceived to day by Likes Bcrwauger Co
310 Seventh st S KuUcuslclu manager

Thirty Dozen Do JolnIlle Scurfs
33 ccnti at Keeps 437 Seventh street

i

TWO CENTS

A SAD TALE

A Mires Delation ll I III slut nil lull
ilcllly nml tlio llrnrtlessneHs or an
Ailitllerciss Icml to Nnlclilc
Cincinnati Ohio Nov4 Yesterdays

dispatches contained nn nccount of tho
snlcldoof Mrs Earlinrt nt Marietta Tho
taloof her sufferings has Just como to light

Her husband brought hero a Miss Hnmp
nn nn accomplished nnd fascinating lady

and rented rooms nnd has been living with
her Miss Hampton is of high social
rank tho daughter of n wealthy citizen of
Gnlla County and tho sister of tlio present
prosecuting attorney

Mrs Enrhnrl wrote to litr begging lior to
givo up control of her husband nnd after ¬

ward went down on her knees begging tho
woman to givo hliu back

Tho charmer scoffed nt her and her hus ¬

band treated her cruolly and sho went
homo lu utter despair and took her life
Miss Hampton is a flno musician nud com ¬

poser much of her work laving been pub ¬

lished
Sho Is nlso tlio young woman who was

arrested nt Dayton for forgery six months
ngo

t
Missouri Itlvcr Improvement

Kansas City Nov t Tho oxccutlvo
comniittco of tho Missouri River Improve-
ment

¬

Association mot yestorday In this city
and issued n memorial calling upon nil
governors of States nml Territories Con ¬

gressmen nnd others interested in tho Im-

provement
¬

of tlio river to meot nt St
Joseph ou November 2 and tako steps
toward having tho work begun

Tlio Dominion Iliinnco Minister
inning to Mnslilnglon

Montreal Nov 1 Sir Leonard Tllloy
tho Dominion Minister of Finance leaves
Ottawa to day for Washington on official
business understood to bo connected with
tho question of international copyright

A Cup or Cold rircu
Youngstown Ohio Nov 4 Mary

Slowe wlfu of Rett Btowo a noted
character of Brneovllle Ohio committed
sulcldo yesterday by taking poison becnuso
of domestic trouble

Current Ittimnrs In Wall Nlrcvt
Hpeelul Dispatch to Tin Evkhixci Ciiitic

New York Nov 4 Tho most conserva-
tive

¬

operators nnd brokers of judgment
thought last ninht if tho market was un
settled or easier this morning it would
probably bo a good opportunity to buy
stocks again for another rise nnd that tho
reaction or yesterday nitomooii was uy no
means to bo regarded ns a collipso of tho
bull movement

Tho rumor that Mr A D Hunt had sus ¬

pended wns an error nnd ho is not oven iu
fcdifllculty

lacliic Man was ouercu in iew street
after tho board yestorday afternoon ut Hi
probably for effect by tlio bears and itwas
claimed that this Block had been raided in
tlio board lato iu tho afternoon ou washes

Insiders iu L S still claim that tho lat-
ter

¬

is n purchase nnd tho bull pool iu
Northwestern common proposes to put this
iiii to 130 this week

Tho bulls claimed that Erla wns forced
down yesterday to buy stock on and that
tho sales mado by Messrs Hall Gastcti
Probst nnd Mcrtlu Into In tho afternoon
were not for foreign account us Indicated
by tho selling Thoso who nro in excellent
position to know tho facts nnd aro un ¬

prejudiced in their views say thnt nearly
all tho Erio common stock lu existence is
owned nbroad

Mr Kccno has undoubtedly bought n
considerable amount of It however which
ho tells his friends will not bo for sale lu
n long time

No chnugo In tho Erio management is
contemplated

Tho holder of ono of Sagos calls ou Me-

tropolitan
¬

stock was yesterday tendered
200 shares of stamped stock on tho con-

tract
¬

which was declined und ho finally
obtained original stock

Tho October earnings of tlio Union Pa ¬

cific Road Increased 581000 tho banner
mouth Mr Gould tells his friends that tho
bull movement In his opinion will con ¬

tinue for thrco months with only slight ac-
tions

¬

nud tho net gain will bo constant
Thcro is a singular rumor in circulation

that parties in tho Vnndcrbllt interest may
go into tho Delaware Lackawana West ¬

ern directory at tho noxt olection
Tlio Central Pacific pcoplo aro very bull-

ish
¬

on their stock and say that tho Octobcl
earning wero tho largest yet

-
Information Exvluslwly In llio Ios

sesslon or I he Correspondent
Thcro is a rumor to tlio effect that a cor ¬

respondent of a Western paper telegraphed
tlio information last night that tho Presi-
dent

¬

had given out that ho would ask Sec-

retaries
¬

French nnd Upton to step down
and out iu n fow days It is Wonderful to
sco tho familiarity that exists between tho
President nnd somo members of tho press
on so short nu acquaintance Senators of
ills own political views havo been unable to
elicit nny information from him on tho
subject referred to or any othor Yet ho is
reported to havo unbosomed himself tn an
outsider This is very Important If truer
and may bo lu tho future tlio channel
through which those gentlemen who nro
willing to sacriflco themselves for their
countrys good may learn of their chances
for placo and power

Iiiniiirs ClniiiccH in Mississippi
Mr A B Hurt who was appointed as

sistant keeper of stationery in tlio Scnato a
fow days ago has just arrived from his
homo in Mississippi Mr Hurt has been
taking un actlvo part in tlio clectlonof his
State and ns a result of his observations bo
ventures to say thnt tlio Democrats will
carry tho Stato by at least 20000 majority
Ho says tlio Grccnbackers will carry eleven
counties in tlio State Senator Lamar has
no opposition but Gen Chalmers who has
Injured his own chances very much by his
iutempcrato nbuso of Senator Lamar Mr
Hurt feels sure that Lamar will bo nomi-
nated

¬

ou tlio first ballot In fact ho doubts
his having nny opposition when tho tlmo
comes oven In tho person of Congressman
Chalmers

Mollioillst Episcopal Missions
Tho General Missionary Committee of

tho Methodist Episcopal Church resumed
Its annual session yesterday morning at
No S05 Broadway N Y Bishop Wiley occu
pled thoclmlr Thofollowlngappropriations
were voted for foreign missions Africa
Liberia 1500 tlio Interior 1500 South
America Southeast South America 10
050 other dlMrlcts 000 China 1555740
Foochow 172S0 Noitli China 19000
West China 5000 Germany nnd Switzer ¬

land 21000 Scandinavia Dcnmaik
11013 Norway 139Alj Sweden S22350

North India NttD
Maul v babies 1 think husband said

a New Haven lady this morning that it
is about time Charls had a llttlo moro re-

straint
¬

put upon him I am afraid ho
smokes1 Dare my Lets sco he is 7
noxt Fclmiary Well Ill bco to hliu Ho
certainly ought not to smoko beforo ho Is
8- - Yrir Wiucn llegister

Yuuug Blown called a ceilalu scmluaiy
wlieio his sweetheart went to school Expc
rieucc becauso ho said experience wai n
dear scliool eiciu We Jlerald


